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Your Name in Pril.
-Mrs. Rosa Weinberg is visiting

relatives in Darlington.
Mr. Barron Grier, of the Kingstree

har, wias in Manning last Saturday.
-Mr. Mver Levi, of Rutherfordton,

N. C., is in Manning visiting his par-
ents.

-Mrs. C. F. Sansbury and c hildren
14Lt last Monday to visit relatives in
Florence.

-Mr. andIMrs. W. H. Ingram, of
Suinter. spent last Sunday with rela-
lives in Manning.
-Mrs. Joseph Sprott returned

home vesterday from a visit to rela-
tives in North Carolina.

Court meets in Manning Feb. 20th.
Judge Benet will preside.
Fresi Tarbell cheese just received at J

W. McLeod's.
A. man should pay homage to his

wife even if he don't pay her bills.
"Eops's Breakfast Cocoa," a most delic-

Ious drink, at W. M. Brockinton's.
The town council is having a zew lot

of shade trees set out on the streets.
Maj. J. M. Richardson gave us some

tea seed for which he has our thanks.
The post office has been moved to

the Mood iron building, with the new

post master in charge.
Read Horton Burgess & Co.'s adver-

tisement. They are selling off their
stock to make room for spring. goods.e
Married, last Sunday in the Baptist

church, Mr. James Kelly, and Miss
Mamie Touchberry. Rev. H. M. Mood
performed the service.

Dr. W. M. Brockinton is paying highest
cash prices for cotton seed.
There was a rumor circulated around

town last Saturday that a marriage
had taken place near Trinity which
turned out to be a myth. To be
Frank it was a Berry big mistake.
Garden seed and onion sets, at Din-

kins & Co's.
Married, at the residence- of the

bride's parents, on the 16th inst.. Mr.
Andrew P. Burgess, and Miss Belle
Strange, a daughter of Mr. R. B.
Strange. The couple left. for Georgia,
their future home.
The man that promised his wife a

new dress when "a party" deposited
one hundred.dollars for him failed to
keep his promise because the expect-
ed depositor failed to deposit. This is
a world of busted promises.
A nice assortment of pencils, stationery,

and seliool supplies at W. M. Broekinton's.
"I am done with it" was an expres-

sion tnat came from a sad faced in-
dividual last Saturday. Cotton at
hand is an excellent thing, but cotton
in the future--well we are thankful
to say we are alive and not in it.

Just received, a full line of colognes and
extracts, toilet soaps, combs, brushes, etc..
a: WV. M. Brockinton's.
On account of being forced to print

out paper elsewhere until our press
arrives we have not made any changes
on our mailing galleys. This accounts
for the dates of those that have paid
up not being corrected. We expect
to have our press in a few days and
then the galleys will be corrected and
the correct (late of the expiration of
your subscription will show on your
paper.
Fresh and genuine garden seedls, all

varieties at J. G. Din kins & Co's. All
old1 seed destroyed.
The work on the Girl's State Col-

lege is progressing nicely. and it is
the desire of Governot Tillman for
this iustitution to be finished before
he retires from tihe gubernatorial
chair. If the Reform Movement
accomplllishes nothing else the erec-
tionl of Clemson College and the Girl's
C'ollege will repay the people for tak-
ing the government out of the hands
or men that were behind the times.

"Chocolate Menier" and "Van Houten's
Cocoa," the best on the market, cheap a
W . M. Brockinton's.
Died, at Alcolu, on the 16th inst.,

Mr. H. S. Werts, aged about forty
years. The funeral rook place on last
Wednesday in the Harvin burying
ground. Mr. Werts was originally
from Edgefield, andi came to Claren-
don several. years ago. He was a
member of the Methodist church, and
took considerable interesi in public
affairs, and was highly esteemed by
his acquaintances. He left a wife and
four children.
Read the adlvertisement of D. 3.

Chandler. of Sumter, in another col-
umn. He is selling out his entire
stock to make room for spring goods.
D. J. Chandler is a thorough going
merchant. He believes in the doc-
trine of clearing out his stock every
season and after practical lexpenience
has found that to do so is mnore profit-
able than packing the goods away mn
camplhor. When you go to Sumter
and need anything in his line call on~
,him.

Philadelphia red and white onion
sets, at Dinkins &-Co's.
Last Wednesday night the Wilson

depot was broken mnto andl robbed.
The thieves blew open the safe and
took- what money there was, amount-
ing to about forty (doliars, and they
also broke open a trunk belonging to
a indy and some boxes of goods. The
Wilson post office is kept in the tie pot
and this was also pilfered. Letters
were torn open in the hope of finding
money. The work was evidently dlone
by exp~erts and so far no traces of the
thieves have been found.
W. -C. Chandler & Co. will look

after the interest of their customers
b~y ordering a first-class refrigerator
for thei" e: arket this summer.

i, E. WVEBBER, Manager.
From several sources we hear com-

plaints of people not receiving their
Times regularly. WVe have called at-
ten tion to this matter several times,
and for awhile it would have the
desired effect. Now we give fair
notice, if our subscribers are forced
to complain of this matter any more
we will have to report the matter to
the post office authorities. The peo-
ple that pay their money for the paper
should not be imposed upon by the
newspaper beats, and we feel in duty
bound to propect our patrons.

Orainge hams, none better, always on
hand, at J. W. McLeod's.
You can buy goods in Manning as

cheap as any town in the State. Our
merchants are wide awake and do
not propose to be undersold. A farm-
er was in town one day last week on
his way to the city andi af!ter p)ricing
the goods ini a store that mit7ertises in
the Times hem concluded he could save
time and money by buying here. He
bought a larue bill1 and was perfectly
satisfied. This is a pointer, anti when
you hiave mnone-y to spend give y-our
hcme mnerc-hants thi e refusal andi we
are satisfied that y-our money will
stay right here where all o)f us can get
a benefit from it, iustead of goinu off
to never return.

Men that displayed a disposition to.
act squarely last fall are experiencing
no difficulty in making their usual ar-
rangements with our merchants.

Highest price is being paid at D. MI-
Bradham's mill for cotton seed.
Died, last Wednesday, near Ho m

Branch, 3r. Henry Jennings, aged
abcut seventy years. H is funeral took
place at Home Biranch church on

Thursday.
An examination took place in the

court house last. Thursday for the Clem-
son College scholarships. The appli-
cnits were Josephi Sprottof Jordan,
and Harry lodge, of Sum merton.

)ied, Sunday night, Miss Minnie
Jaies, agred 14 years. daughter of
Mr. Warren V. James. There are

twelve persons in the family of Mr.
James and all of them are ill.

If your wish your gardens plowed,
send orders to 0. E. Webber.-
Mr. 3%. Levi has begun the erection

of a large barn and stables on his
store lot. The barn will be one hun-
dred feet long by thirty wide. The
contract for his store will be given out
soon.
Married, on the 10th inst., by Rev.

James McDowell, at the residence of
the bride's mother, Mr. Richard Me-
Elveen and Miss Virginia Conyers, a

daughter of the late Captain John J.
Convers.
We hear of commercial wrecks all

over the country. but the wrecks do
not stop the solicitation of orders
from;our merchants. Every day sev-
eral drummers tire in town trying to
sell goods. 'Tis a good sign.
Several of Summerton's staunch

farmers were in town last Saturday,
and they say despite the hard tinies
their section has already gotten a
move on its self and gone to work pre-
paring for another crop.
Mr. C. J. Lesesne, has accepted a

special agency for the Mutual Life
Insurance Company, of New York,
and for which company lie will travel.
31r. Lesesne is a bright young man,
and we wish him much success in his
new venture.

If the people of Manning wish a
first-class market the year round,
they should encourage W. C. Chand-
ler & Co. with their orders.

0. E. WEBBER, Manager.
A very sad accident occurred at Da-

vis Station last Thursday. A six-year
old son of Mr. Lafferty, with some
other children was standing near the
tram track while tne train was com-
ing in. The smoke from the engine
was so dense that those on it did not
see the children. One of the hands
threw off a large billet of wood and it
struck thedittle boy on the head crush-
ing his skull. The child lived about
ten minutes.
Everybody that. is interested in the

welfare of the Manning Guards should
attend the meeting of the company
on the evening of February 8th. The
military company is a great protec-
tion to the lives and property of our
citizens, and they should encourage
the boys in continuing in their ef-
forts of keeping up the company.
The company here and peace reigns,
take it away and there is no telling
the harm that may result. Citizens,
it is to your interest for the company
to remain.
On the evening of February 1st a

public installation of the newly
elected officers of Damon Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, will take place
in the Manning Baptist church. Hon.
H. F. Wilson. of Sumter, has been in-
vited to deliver an address. After
the ceremonies at the church the
Knights and their guests will sit
down to a banquet which will be
prepared for the occasion. The- pub-
lic is invited to the installation cere-
monies, and they will be entertained
by Mr. Wilson, who is a speaker of
high reputation-
Itch on human, ulang.' on hor~s. dog

andl all stock, eured mn so minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary lotion. Trhis nevnr
fails. Sold by J. G. Dinkins & Co.. drug-
gists, Manning, S. C.

.

Attention, Guards!
HE.ADQUARTEns MANNI~(o (UAR.Ds,
Manning, S. C., Jan. 24, 1@'4.

The members of the Guards are
hereby ordered to be aLnd appear at
their Armory on Thursday, the 8th
day of February at 8 o'clock r. M. for
the purpose of electing officers for the
year.
Before the business of the evening is

attended to the company wvill be ad-
dressedl by several piominent speak-
ers. Tne older men of the town are
ur(ged to attend this meeting.
J. H. RiGBy, By order of

1st Serge'ant - WV. C. D~tvis,
Captain.

Knights of Pythias Meeting.
Damon Lodge, Knights of Pythias,

had an enthusiastic meeting last
Thursday night. Abotut thirty mem-
bers were present for the purpose of
giving the lodge new life, and we be-
lieve there will be more interest taken
in the lodge in the future. After dis-
cussing several important matters the
following offieers were elected for the.
ensuing term :
S. A. Nettles-C. C.
P. B. Mlouzon-VT. C.
Robt. R. D)urant-Prelate.
W. C. Davis-K. of R. & S. & M. of

W.
E. C. Horton, M. E.
Louis Appelt-M. A.
J. H. Rigby-M. WV.
C. M. Mason, P. B. Thames, and J.

M. Sprott-Trustees.
Arrangetments will be made to have

a poublic installation of officers.

Pneumonia preventative H um-
phrey's Specifics No. 1 and Nc). 7 cure
coughs and colds, and prevent pneu-
monia andl consumption. Price 25c
each. For sale by all druggists.

County Alliance Meeting.
The Claren don county alliance met

in the court house last Friday. The
attendance was good, about forty
delegate~s reporesen ting the various
sub-alliauces were present. The re-
ports showv that the alliance in this
county is hohling its own!. After
transacting the regular quarterly busi
ness, Hon. J. E. Pet tigtew, of Florence,
was introduced. He spoke on alliance
matters entirely. His spech~l was full
ofgood sound doctrine and advice.
There was nothing in his speech but
what the pubiic could have heard,
and we think his address wvould have
been well received by those who are
not members of the order as his re-
marks were full of material for
thought.
Resolutions were adopted endlorsing

the calling of ani early convention of
Refor mners, and pledlging to Governor
Tillman supp~ort. int his light for a
seat in tlhe United States Senate.

St. Paul Items.
S-r. PArt, Jan. 22.,-Every copy of
"Old Granny" we seo has something
to say about the Reform movement.
We think that these fellows are just
trying to till up their columns and can
fidl nothing else to write about. A

mjrtofthe voters pay no atten-
tinthskind of stuff. And it sur-

prises us no little to see that our junior
Senator has noticed what this fellow
in Columbla has had to say about binm.
WVe farmers are too busy in this

section to pay much attention to pol1-
itis, until after they have madle
another crop, preparations for which
are well adlvance~d at this time.
It has not been our pleasure to see

Ithe play presented at Panola am
Packsville, but I am told on good a
thority that it was excellent. It h
been flatteringly received that ti
troupe has decided to present it at Jc
dan on Friday night next, the 2a
inst. K. E. w.

Everything Nice and Clean.
We handle only fat. healthy stoe

You get what you order. iLow lrie
and correct wei-hts.

wV a. CANR & Co.

Packsville Pointers-
PACKSvILLE, Jan. 21.-The drana

Friday eveiiing brought out a large
crowd. All enjoyed the play very
much, inldeed. 'Nomen has heard
mianv and various remarks pro et
coni:'but when we remember that it
is our own talent and ability, or

rather the talent and ability of the
bovs and girls who have grown up
around here, we are agreeably sur-

prised. We are surprised
at the amount of theatrical
talent displayed by all. The play
would have done justice to a much
larger town than ours. The net pro-
ceeds for the evening was $20. This
play will be given at Jordan next
Frilay evening, so we are imformed.
Packsville is still growing. Several

more new houses have been planned
since last week, and some of them are
being put up. Some one said one day
last week that it was necessary to
come to Packsville every evening in
order to keep up witi the times and
the growth of our town. If you are

looking abort for a place to invest
your monev come to "acksvil'e.
A newspaper has been spoken of

for this town, and verily we believe
that within two yea ' fron now we

will have a flourishing paper here.
Sheriff D. J. Bradhain was in our

town Saturday to see his son, Mr.
Judson Bradham, who has charge of
the business of Mr. D. M. Bradhaa
at this place.
Mr. T. P. Cuttino, one of our popu-

lar young men, has accepted a posi-
tion with Mr. D. M. Bradhai.
Mr. J. M. Bradhani, the new post-

iaster, is beginning to get acquaint-
ed with the onerous duties that de-
volve upon him as postmaster, but he
isequal to the emergency and will
soonimaster all the intricate prob-
lenis relative to it. lie is at present
chief dispenser of duns and circulars.
Nomen extends his paw to Mr.

Louis Appelt as a token of his (No-
men's) sympathy and hearty co-opera-
tion on his (Appelt) assuming the
tripod. We would say congratulate
where it is sympathy and hearty co-

operation, but it is our honest opinion
that an editor needs the sympathy
and- co-operation of the people before
he can mould public sentiment or
elevate the people whom he wishes to
benefit. The Times is the best county
paper in South Carolina, having al-
ways been true to the best interest of
the people. and Nomen believes that
under Mr. Anpelt it will continue at
its present high standard.
Mliss Mamie White has returned to

her home at Smithville, after having
spent a month with her sister, Mrs.
G. M. Davis..
Rev. C. W. Creighton preached in

the academy at this place Sunday
evening. His sermon was good. He
will be here again the third Sunday.
It is his purpose to organize a Sun-
day school in connection with the
ethodist church here. We would

be glad to see a large crowd out on the
third Sunday afternoon.
Why is it, that the rates are so
much higher on the C. S. & N. R. R.,
than on the Central ?- The freight on
a car-load of salt from Sumter to
Packsville a distance of 12 miles. is
more than the value of the salt. The
road charges Mr. D. M. Bradham
twelve dollars freight on five thousand
feet of lumber from here to Tindals.
Why is this ? We thought the com-
mission had established minimum
rates and equal rates on a!l roads. If
the commission has established rates
for all the roads, why is it not in ef-
feet on the C. S. & N. We would be
lad if the proper authorities would
irrange it so that lumber could be
hippedfrom here without tbe ship-
pers having to pay as much as he gets

r the lumber on the market
he charges are unreasonable and
~xorbitant, and. the commission
hould take steps to have them re-
luced at once. Mr. Bradham will
ilot move his large saw mill here un-
il lie gets low freight rates, and un-
ess the road makes a reduction
acksville will lose considerable by.

;his. -NOMFN.

There is more catarrb in this sec-
ion of the country than all other dis-
bases put together, and until the last
'ewyears was supposed to be incura-
e. For-a great many years doctors
>ronounced it a local disease, and pre-
icribed local remedies, and by con-
~tantly failing to cure withl local remn-
~dies progounceed it incurable. Science
s proved catarrh to be a constitu-

:ional disease and thlerefore requires
~otstitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
:arrh cure, manufactured by.F'. J. Che-
riey& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
tonstittional cure on. the market. it

isaken internally in doses from 10
Iros to a teaspoonful. It acts direct-
yon the blood andl mucous surfaces

f the system. They offer one bun-
rl dollars for any ease it fails to
mre. Send for circulars and testi-
onials. Address
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

WSold by druggists. 75e.

Sandy G-rove News.
One day last week two negroes,
who were getting out ~shingles in
Pudding Swam p, near Joh nsons cross-
lg, mlet a peddler and pretended t'o
buy some of his wares. The pedler
pnedl his pack and begun showing
hisgoods, when one of thle negroes
slipped a razor and concealed it in his
lothing. The peddler seeing him de-
anded the razor or pay for it. The
negroes became Indignant and cursed
ndthreatened violence to the peddler.
hepeddler finding himselflin danger

f bodily harm blew a whistle and
two other peddlers who were near hy
resoned to the alarm. As soonm as
hisfellow peddlers come up he i-nforms
them of the difficulty and where the
razor is. One of them stepped up to
the darkey that had tile razor and
snatched the razor from him. This
enraged the darkey and he picked
up a stick. One of the peddlers drew a
pistol and at the sight of this the
negroes broke and run. A little later
one of the darkies procured a shotgun
and followed the peddlers about a
mile, but the peddlers went on without
being over taken.
Hon. J. WV. Kennedy is quite sick

and has been so ever since the ad-
journment of the Legislature.

sA~M TA'TTLER.

Baking
.#o~t~yPowder

Pure
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of nil in leavening strength.-
Latest United States (invernmeat Food
Repot.
Royal Baking Powder Co.,

106 Wall St., N. Y.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of authority vested in
nby James E. D~avis, Clerk of Court

of Common Pleas and G~eneral Ses-
- sell to the highest bidder,

Clarendon Court House.
,S. C., on Monday, the
'eruary, next, being sales-
lowing described personal
>satisfy lien given to TV.
v TPhos. ~N. Lowder for~
bushels cornl, and 500

Icer, and~5) buishls(1 peas, as
tv of Thos. N. Lowder.
tEL .L. BRAD)HAM,
iff Clarenidon County,.

Scrofula in the Neck
The following is from Mrs. J. W. Tillbrook,

wife of the Mayor of McKeesport, Penn.:
"My little boy Willie,

now six years old, two
years ago had a bunch
under one ear which the
doctor said was Scrof-
ula. As it continued to
grow he Anally lanced It
and It discharged for

r d some time. We then be-
gan giving him Hood's

Willie Tillbrook. Sarsaparilla and he Im.
proved very rapidly until the sore healed up.
Last winter It broke out again, followed by
Erysipelas. We again gave him Hood's Sar-
saparlila with most excellent ...ults and he
has had no further trouble. His cure is due to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
He has never been very robust, butnow seeMS
healthy and daily growing stronger."
HOOD'S PILLS do not weaken, but a94

digestion and tone the stomach. Try them. 250.

Mid-Winter Bargains
AT

Hortol, B1Tgess & CO.'S

Preparatory to
the arrival of our
spring contracts.
we propose mak-
ing still another
sweeping reduc-1
tion in the al
ready moderate,
prices asked for
our goods, giving-
our patrons ad-I
vantages never
before enjoyed.

We ao not be-
ilieve in carrying:
croods from season
to season, there-i
fore they must be!
disposed of.

A n immense
line of Clothing,
Dry Goods, and
Shoes.

This privilege!
in supplyin.g your
wants in our:
lines at such a-
saving is a matterl
which ap)peals to
everyone, espec-
tally these hard
times.

The newest and
choicest produc-;
tions always con-
tribute to the va!
riety of Dress
Goods and Trim-
mings we display
and thestead y in-
crease in our
sales in this and
o t h e r depart-i
ments show thati
our efforts have
met with stucess.i
Remember we

* are oil'oring the.
greatest bargains.
in every dlepart-
ment.

RESPECTFULLY,

OTO)N, BURGESS & Co.,
Reliable~ Retailers.

DrY0oll, OliuIE 8dis.
M~ ANNING, S. C.

ohnston, Crews & Co.,
-WHOLESALE-

OBBERS OF DRY GOODS,

tians and Small Wares,
os. 49 Hayne & 112 Market Streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

CAUTION.-If a dealer offers W. Z.

heasthem ithout name stamped on

bottom, put him down assa raud.

~3,5D lAIES

W. L.DOUCL.AS
$3 SHOETH."WoRLD.

ting ad gie bette satsheate ics ad-

e cnvinced. ~he stampingof.ourlnd
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the

whch help to incres the sales on ther full i n
of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit.
ur

e beiet o thec save rnoney by buyig all

C:tange re uon applicaion. Address.

otIon, Enirgess &Co., Manning, S. C.

S. TOMAS, J. J. M. THOMA-.

StephenThomas, Jr ,& Bro.

EWELRY, SIL.VER & PLATED WARE,1
SpectaclIes, Eye Glasses & Fancy Goods.
y-Wattches and Jewelry repiair-ed byv

opetnIt workmen.

237 KING STRlEET,

CHARLESTON. S. C.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

Court of Common Pleas.
Samuel A. Rigby. Plaintiff,

against
Jaies McCauley, Aiina E. McCauley,
R. 3. McCauley. 0. 1). McCauley,
Mary E. Ridgill, and J. R. Ridgill,
defendalts.

IEEE OF FORELOSURE Al) SALE.
Under and by virtue of a decretal

order of the Court of Conunon Pleas
in the above stated case, beariig date
the 21st day of October, 189:., to ue
directed, I will sell to the highest bid-
der for cash, at Clarendon court house
in Manning, in said county, within
the legal hours of sale, on Monday,
the 5th day of February, 1894, being
salesday, the following described real
estate:
"All that piece, parcel, or tract of

land situate in the said County of
Clarendon, lying on the waters of
Sammy Swamp, containing one hun-
dred and twenty-three acres, more or

less, and bounded north by lands of
J. W. Mims and P. B. Minms, and
bounded on %11 other sides by lands
of James E. Tindal."
The abovc L-act of land will he sold

in three parceis by request of one of
the defendants. Plat of the same can
be seen at my office.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

D. J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

January 8, 1894.

State of South Carolina,
CLARENDON COUNTY.

By LouisAppelt, Esq., Probate Judge.
WHERIEAS, W. K. BELL has made

suit to me to grant him Letters of
Administration of the Estate of and
effects of Miss ELIZA K. BELL.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and Creditors of the said MIss ELIZA
K. BELL. deceased, that they be and
appear, before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Manning, S.
C., on the 3d of February, next,aft er
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said Administra-
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 17th day

of January, Anno Domini, 1894.
[SEAL.) LOUIS APPELT,

Probate Judge.

Prof. B. W. Szmith, Prln. Commercial College
of Ky. University, Lexington, KY.. was awarded
MEDAL AND DIPLOMA

BY THE WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,ow System!uo kee g and Generalmics natin et. Cost to complete
Business Course about 90 including tuitionbooksind board. Phonraphy. Type Writing and
Teleghy tanghL For circulars. address.
W. MIJTH President, e'xi'on. B.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

1. W. FOLSOM,
- Sign of the Big Watch,

SUMTER, 8. C.

- LINE OF

WMIMPRIPresents.
+~Watches, Diamonds,+-:
- STERLING SILVER, CLOCKS, -

ptical Goods, Fine Knives, Scissors and
Raz~ors, Machine Needles,Etc.

IH& sTi'G

ThE F;EST IS THE CHEAPEST.
senid T cents to 2e Union Sq.,M.Y.,
for o'.r razo game, "Blind Luck," and

tina r.: Komno Sewing Machine.

*Te New Home Sewing Machine Cos
ORANCE, MASS. *

5 DOLLARS
TO PER DAY
20 Easily Made.
We want many men, women, boys,and girls to

work for us a few hours daily, right in'and around
theirown homes. The business is easy, pleasant,
strictly honorable, and pays better than anyother
offered agents. You have a clear field and no
competition. Experience and special ability un-
necessary. No capital required. We equip you
with everything that you need, treat you well,
ad help,you to earn ten times ordinary wages.
Women do' as well as men, and boys and girls
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, can do the
work. All succeed who follow our plain and sim-
ple directions. Earnest work will surely bring
you a great deal of money. Everyt:.ing is new-
and in great demand. Write for our pamphlet
circular, and receive full information. No harm
one if you conclude not to go on wiith thei
business.

CEORCE STINSON&CO.,
Box 488,

PORTL.AND, MAINE.

School Notice.
OFFICE SCHOOL COMaiISSIONER,

CLARENDON CoUN'rY,
Manniece, S. C., January 4th, 1893.UNTIL FURTRER NOTICE I WILL

have my office open on Saturday of
each week. The other days will he spent ini
visiting the schools of the county.

L. L. WELLS,
'School Commissioner C.C.I

Wholesale Druggist,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Foreign 'nd
Domestic Chemicals, &c. Showcases ot all
tyles and mpric-e-.

DON'T MISS THIS

OPPORTUNITY!

and
oz

AT

.... .COST.
cz

THIS STOCK MUST BE SOLD IN ORDER
TO MAKE* ROOM FOR SPRING GOODS.

0-

ALL GOODS SOLD STRICTLY FOR CASH,
0-

RESPECTFULLY,

Brown & Chandler.
HARDWARE !

FOR

Everything in this line go to

R. W. Durant & Son,
SUMTER, S. C.,
--WHO ALSO SELL--

Painta, Oils, etc., etc.,
.Cooking and Heating Stoves,

All Household Articles,
-AND--

B. A. JOHNSON
akes great pleasure in announcing to the trading public in general, and to
he farmers in particular, that he is now better prepared than ever for the
all trade, and has in store everything in the line of

Groceries, Provisions.
General Merchandise

lie has a splendid stock of Dry Goods, all fresh and first-class. He
offers special bargains in

--0--H OES.09 ----

Now, don't buy elsewhere until you call and see my stock and get my
prices. I have the goods that the people need, and they are bought to
ell and not to keep.
When a farmer comes to Manning he has only to drop into my stor:

where a hearty welcome awvaits him, and he can buy everything needed to
un his place or, equip his family. Bear in mind that B. A. Johnson wil
ot be undersold.

You-rs for first-class and cheap goods,

B. A. JOHNSON.

WETNERNORN & FISCHER,
--MANUFACTUlmRS OF--

SASH, DOORS, BLIND)S.
7, ii, 11, 13 MIITil STI:EET; CHARLESTON, S. C.

E. A. TINDAL,
(SUCCESSOR TO RUTLEOCE & TINDALD

--:- DEALER -: IN -: ND -:- MANrrI'FACIl --OF 4-

FURNITURE.
SUJMMERTON, S. C2.

-Keeps in stock a full line of bedsteads chairs, tales oas arbsb ureaushediIC

oonm sets, eradles, eribs, inatresses, bed springs, coflins. ent s. e tc. tC O t ek of

isC~1iltoa~COFFINS AND QAKETS
s eqal t anykept in this or Snoter counties, and we will fill orde#rs at any hour day

t .,on to repnirirg o an; a., al kinus tir e ut hrte ntce n-1-irc
re as low s the owat and alw s o eet a sis an inspectior of our goods We

JUST ARRIVED
AT-

Thomas & Bradham'sl
Ry, 31D, AND SLu IWB

A Carload of well-broke

HORSESI
They are extra fine drivers. Our

establishment has recently been'
stocked with a fall line of

Buggies, Carriages, Roadcarts and
v.acomrs.

They were purchased direct from
the factories, and you will save money
by buying from us. We also have in
stock a complete. line of Carriage,
Buggy, and Wagon HARNESS. The
celebrated Buckeye

Mowers & Reapers
are handled by us as general agents,
and we can give our friends the -ad-
vantage of good, easy terms. We also
have a good supply of RED RUST
PROOF OATS and WHEAT, an&
the best SEED RYE. The highest
prices are paid by us for i
tle and milch cows. Before buyir..,,-
elsewhere call upon us.

Thomas & Bradham.
TAX RETURNS.
OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR,

CLARENDON COUNTY,
Manning, S. C., Dec. 13, 1893.

The Auditor's office will be oper-
from the second day of January, 1894
to the twentieth day of February,
1894, to receive returns of real and
personal property for taxation iL
Clarendon county for the year 1894.
and for the convenience of tax-payers
will have deputies at each ot- -
places named below to receive re-
turns for the said year:
Pinewood, Monday, January 8th,

1894.
Packsville, Tuesday, January 9th,

1894.
Panola, Wednesday,'January 10th,

1894.
David Levi's Store, Thursd,.y, Jan-

uary 11th, 1894.
Sumiterton, Friday, January 12th,

1894.
Brunson's X Roads, Saturday, Jan-

uary 13th,.1894.
Jordan, Monday, Ja3ry"15th,

1894.
School House in St. Mark's town-

ship, on Raccoon road, near Duffle's
old store, Tuesday, January 16th,
1894.
Foreston, Wednesday, January

17th, 1894.
Wilson's, Thursday, January 18th,

1894.
Alcolu, Friday, January 19th, 1894.
W. M. Youman's, Saturday, .Janu-

ar r 20th, 1894.
Saul's Store, Monday, January 22d,

1894.
New Zion, Tuesday, January 2.3d,

1894.
WV. J. gibbons's, Wednesday, Jan-

uary 24th, 1894.-
J. J. McFaddin's Store, Thursday

January 2.5th, 1894.
Barrows School House, Midway

township, F.-iday, January 26th, 1894.
A good wa' for the. taxpayer-w--

has much pi >perty to return, is to.
make amemorandum of the~humber
of horses, cattle, mules, sheep and
goats, hocgs, watches, organs and pi-:
anos, buggiest wagons and carriages,
dogs, merchandise, machinery, mon-
eys, notes and accounts, (above in-
debtedness) furniture, &c., which will
save the taxpayer time, and enable
the assessor to progress in the work.
Taxpayers return what they own

on the Erst day of January, 1894.
All property, both real and per-

sonal, must be returned this year.
Assessors and taxpayers will enter

the first given name of the taxpayer
in full, also make a separate return
for each party for the township the
property is in, and where the tax-
payer owns realty, toinsert the post-
ffice as'their place of residence, and
those who only own personal prop-
arty, to give the party's-i'me who
)wns5 the land the-ir on astfeii
-esidence 'a hich aids the taxpayer aswela e county treasurer in mak-
ng'the collections and preventing~rrors.
Every male citizen between the.tges.of twenty-one and fifty years on

he first day of January, 1894, except
hose incapable of earning a support
rom being maimed, or from other~auses, shall be deemed taxable polls.
All returns that are made after the
wentieth day of February will have
.penalty of 50 per cent. added there-
o, unless prevented by sickness or-
>ut of the county during the time of

isting. Not knowing the time 'of
isting is no excuse. And all owners
>f real estate, might do their tenants,
wvho cannot read, or take a news-

>aper, a great favor. by making their
eturns or telling them the time of
isting, and that if they fail to make
heir returns in time that the valua -_

ion has to be increased 50 per cent.
mnless they have a good excuse.
The as sessing and collecting of

axes is all done now in the same year,
bud we have to aggregate the num-

er and value of all the horses, cattle,
nules, &c., as well as the acres of
and, lots and buildings, and their -

ralue, that there is in the county,

mud have same on file in the Comp-:roller General's office by the thir-
ieth day of June each year. And

'rom that time to the first day of Oc- ~~

:ober each year the auditor's and'
:reasurer's duplicate has to be coim-

>leted and an abstract of the work
n the Comiptroller's office by that;ime., which will show at a glance
hat the auditor has no time to take
n returns ordo anything else much,
>etweenl the first day of March and~
he first day of October each year,
ut work on the books and blanks.
L'herefore I hope that all taxpayers

gill do us the favor of making their
-eturns in time.

J. ELBERT DAVIS,
Auditor Clarendon County.

WM. BURMESTER & CO.n

Hay and Grain,

a XANUFACTUM OF Elf & KNhL

upp. IKerr's Wharf, and 23 Queen St.,

CHARLESTON, S, U.

CHARLES C. LESLIE,
Wholesale & Retail Commission Dealer in

FISH-,

Conisignmenits of ponltry, eggs, and all

kinids of Counltry produce are respe-ctfll

Office Nos. 18 & 20 Market St., E. of EastBy

CHARTETON. S C.


